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Welcome to our latest newsletter. 

 

SCHOOL UPDATES 

 

Covid Update 

We have several cases of Covid in the school community but have managed to contain these to      

specific classes.  We are working closely with NHS Track and Trace and Essex County Council are 

aware.  I would ask everyone to please remind their children to wash their hands for 20 seconds on 

arrival and to keep to social distancing as much as they can.  Our risk assessment and outbreak plan 

are still being used to support the decisions we are making.  Some staff who move around the school 

or have health conditions are wearing face masks.  It is the DfE's advice that pupils in primary 

schools do not wear them.   

 

We have stopped some clubs or limited the classes that attend to try to contain the spread but hope 

that we can resume normal attendance as soon as possible.  We are hopeful that our Christmas 

events will still be able to take place but will have to consider these nearer each event. 

 

It is important that the school receives the confirmation of a PCR result to enable us to report these 

cases correctly and use the correct registration mark.  Results should be sent to office@fawbert-

barnards.essex.sch.uk  

 

Sharing Afternoon 

The school will be holding a sharing afternoon on Monday 29th November 3:05 - 3:15 pm and Tues-

day 30th 8:40 -8:50 am. If you wish to see your child's books, please attend one session only and your 

child can bring their tray out to you, so you can see their work.   

 

FRIENDS FUNDRAISING 

Friends Disco 

We would like to thank the Friends for providing the opportunity for the 

children to attend a disco on Friday 12 November 2021.  This received a 

good response and was thoroughly enjoyed by all those taking part raising a 

fantastic £650.33. 

 

Jumper Sale  

Please see the Friends parent mail message about this event which is on 

26th - this Friday.  Any jumpers for recycling/reuse can be left in the hall 

entrance from today. 

 

Christmas Jars   

The Friends would like every child to decorate a Christmas jar for a competition and the jars will 

then be sold at the Carols by Candlelight event.  The jars should be brought to school on Monday 6th 

December so they can be judged.   
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